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RAY BACKS WELCOME NEW SON

By LOVELL CAUDILL

The family and friends of Ray
and Beulah Back of Blackey are
sending congratulations to them
in honor of their new son, born
last week at the Whitesburg hos-

pital. The boy weighed four and
a half pounds and has been named
Joey Ray. This being their first,
we were all on our toes waiting
for Ray to ring the bell. Luck to
them all.

The Ray Browns have rung the

Fleming-Neo- n . . .

(from Page 3)

Sorry to hear that my Aunt Sa-

rah Adams's brother, Ashland
Tolliver, has been real sick.

Our sympathy goes to the fam-

ily of Brown Amctt of Oneida,
wno died of cancer Friday. He
was a brother of Mrs. Dora Bums
of Neon.

Miss Lahoma Case, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Lou Case, is home this
week with a big fat jaw--n- o, not
bubble gum, it's the mumps. Oh,
boy, says Lahoma, four days out
of schooll

Mrs. Sheila Fleenor and a daugh-
ter, Jane Blevins of Logan, W.
Va. , was visiting Mr. and Mes.
John Fleenor the past week. Also
visiting this past week was Mrs.
Nell Hazclette of Columbus, O- -
luo.

Miss Vicki Ann Stewart, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stew-

art, celebrated her ninth birthday
Thursday. There were 20 present.

The condition of Miss Lenore
Cantrell, who is in the hospital
at London, has become worse.
Her family went to London after
they received a call that she was
worse.

Malibu Sedan

Malibu Super Sport Convertible

bell the fifth time at their house.
Last week a new baby boy weigh-
ing seven pound arrived at their
house. His name is Freddie
James. This makes them three
boys and two girls.

We send our sympathy to Spen-

cer and Mildred Bedwell of Mill-
stone, who lost their son Bobby
last week. He had been a victim
of cancer for some time. He was
buried in the Elmer Dixon ceme-
tery last Friday.

we also want to express sym-
pathy to the family of Jepp Bowl-
ing of Letcher, who died last
Tuesday night of a heart attack.
He was buried on Crace Branch.

We certainly do miss Aunt Liza
(Eldridge) Miller since she died.

Several from Blackey have been
sick the past week. George Whit-ak- er

is in the Whitesburg nospital.
Also from Ulvah Uncle Ike Dixon
was in. for some treatments. We
hope they feel better soon.

Sallie Brown has bowed to her
old cane for a week or two, due
to a catch in her back. We sure
hope she can straighten up bett er
soon.

Lisha Dixon has returned home
from Louisville after a long vaca-
tion with her children.

Aunt Martha Bailey of Ulvah is
in the Whitesburg Hospital too.

Clarence Collins of Ulvah is in
a government hospital somewhere
in Alabama. He has been there
for a month; so far no' one has
heard a word from hirh.. We do
hope he is on the road to recov-
ery; he was a real sick man.

Stacy Halcomb of Red Star is
home from the hospital.

It sure seems good to see the
big boss back in the C. B. Cau-di- ll

store at Blackey. Yep,
Charlie is home and feeling
good, he says.
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Passing, through

traffic, sudden stops Chevelle excels
all around! new surprise
package has what it takes to meet any

driving Six or V8 engines,

hefty brakes, Full Coil and

a trim size that makes the most of them!

THE GREAT
See at

Authorized Chevrolet dealer in Whitesburg:

BOO.i MOTOR CO., Inc.
St. Phone 2159
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McRoberts
ROY FLEMINGS MOVE

MRS. GRACE
By FLORA SCOTT

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming have
sold their trailer home and nave
moved into the home of her .mo-
ther, Mrs. Bess Huffman.

Mrs. Grace Holmes, who has
been a patient in the Harlan Ho-
spital, came home Saturday and
is feeling fine.

Uncle Tom Holmes is now vis-

iting in Cincinnati, Ohio, with
some of his children.

Friends of Mrs. Ritta Williams
will be g lad to hear she is out of
the hospital and Is now at the
home of a daughter, Wilma, in
Huntington, W. Va.

Mrs. Bennie Caudill is home
again after spending a few weeks
with her son, Lee, who lives in
North Carolina. Conna was there
taking treatments after an opera-
tion at Hazard.

Mrs. Jake Mullins of Blackey is
in the hospital at Whitesburg

Sarah Watts of Woodrock has a
new baby boy, named Robert
Keith. He is her first boy after
seven girls.

DOOKKEEPINO SYSTEMS
a PROCEDURES

BYRD ADAMS

1S3SO ORAM ELL ST
DETROIT 23, MICH.

is best!
cornering, threading

Chevrolet's

challenge:
suspension

HIGHWAY PERFORM
them

Madison

HOLMES

Chevelle means performance
aplenty standard 120-h- p Six or
195-h- p V8 and optional at
extra cost, a 155-h- p Six, a 220-h- p

V8, a new 327-cu.-i- n. V8! But
Chevelle's performance means
more. Chevelle's a foot shorter
than the big cars. And the space
Chevelle saves in size comes oft"

the ends, not the middle.. So it
rides like you want a car to r le.

RS Chevrolet Chevelle

ju,ir Chevrolet Showroom

Jenkins:

INTO HUFFMAN HOME;

OUT HOSPITAL
The JEA organization of the

Jenkins schools held their meeting
at the lower McRoberts School.
Alvin Webb is the president. The
program was on the KEA legisla-
tive program.

R. D. Tolliver, who was oper-
ated on for kidney stones at the
Harlan Hospital last week, is do-

ing fine.
Those from here in the Whites-

burg Hospital are Mr. and Mrs.
George Gardner, Mrs. Gaynelle
Walko, Mrs. Grace Lundy, Mrs.
Henry Wilson, Monroe Sizemore
and Rhu Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scott and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sp'arks visit- -
ed in Norton Sunday.

Louis Austin has been rehired at
one of the mines and returned to
work last week.

Easter bargains
plentiful

Wh itesburg stores

INSTALLED AND
MAINTAINED

Income Tax Filed
ALL BUSINESS a INDIVIDUAL TAX

STANDARD DEDUCTION, $3
ITEMIZED DEDUCTION, $4 and up

PHdNE S33-B76- 4

ton APPOINTMENTS

CHEVELLE! CHEVROLET-- a great highway performer

Malibu Super Sport Coupe

Chevelle 300 Station Wagon

Chevelle balanced performance
Chevelle lets you choose Power-glid- e,

manual or
manual transmission.

Knowing how people like the
custom touch, we wrote out a

list of extra-co- st options.
Knowing all what's keep-

ing you from a test drive?
Certainly not
your Chev
rolet dealer!
'Optional at txlra coif

Chevy II Corvair Corvette

BOONE MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Highway 23 Phone 782
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